Improvement in enzymatic desizing of starched cotton cloth using yeast codisplaying glucoamylase and cellulose-binding domain.
To utilize glucoamylase-displaying yeast cells for enzymatic desizing of starched cotton cloth, we constructed yeast strains that codisplayed Rhizopus oryzae glucoamylase and two kinds of Trichoderma reesei cellulose-binding domains (CBD1, CBD of cellobiohydrolase I (CBHI); and CBD2, CBD of cellobiohydrolase II (CBHII)). In this study, we aimed to obtain a high efficiency of enzymatic desizing of starched cotton cloth. Yeast cells that codisplayed glucoamylase and CBD had higher activity on starched cotton cloth than yeast cells that displayed only glucoamylase. Glucoamylase and double CBDs (CBD1 and CBD2) codisplaying yeast cells exhibited the highest activity ratio (4.36-fold), and glucoamylase and single CBD (CBD1 or CBD2) codisplaying yeast cells had higher relative activity ratios (2.78- and 2.99-fold, respectively) than glucoamylase single-displaying cells. These results indicate that the glucoamylase activity of glucoamylase-displaying cells would be affected by the binding ability of CBD codisplayed on the cell surface to starched cotton cloth. These novel strains might play useful roles in the enzymatic desizing of starched cotton cloth in the textile industry.